Abstract: Apricot (Prunus armeniaca L.) 
INTRODUCTION
Iran is the most important apricot producer in the world with an annual average production more than 460000 tons with average yield about 9 tons/h in a normal year, but the apricot production fluctuates by due to climatic changes in Iran.
Some of the problems that need to be solved through breeding programs in the near future (Bassi 1997 (Bassi , 2006 ):
 the diversity and heterozygosity of the apricot germplasm,  adaptation to the environment, which is hard to manage through standard crossing and selection due to time constraints and the speed of climate change,  production (fresh and processed),
 fruit quality (size, firmness, aroma, flavor, skin color, sugar, and shape),
 mapping of the apricot genome,  resistant or tolerant rootstocks and grafting compatibility with scion cultivars, and satisfying consumer preferences on an ongoing basis.
There are the several study as related to selection of apricot with fruit quality and resistance to late spring (Acka, and Sen. 1999), study on tolerance of apricot to winter temperature fluctuation and spring frost (Bassi, et al. 1995) , investigation of effective pollination period and year -to -year variation of bearing of apricot (Egea and Burgos, 1992, Egea and Burgos, 1994) and breeding projects via crossing between different cultivars (Pennone, 1997; Audergon, et al.1997)
In 1998, this research was started via hybridization and collection of native genotypes as first apricot breeding program in Iran. Therefore crossing aimed at using some of the Iranian and European cultivars as parents in order to introduce the new cultivars with regular productivity and high fruit quality. Evaluation of their offspring and the characteristics of promising genotypes presented in this paper. The choice of the parents was based on some important traits; high and regular productivity, fruit size, TSS fruit, time of ripening and suitable for fresh market and possessing.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

This breeding program as first hybridization and improving of apricot (prunus armeniaca
The cultivars utilized as parents in the breeding program were;  Nasiri-90 : high TSS, large fruit size, high drying ability.
 Ordebad 90 : high drying ability, good flesh firmness  Germezeh-Sh : large fruit size, high fruit flavor and suitable for fresh market.  Canino : self -compatible, regular productivity 32 crossed were made between local and foreign cultivars via isolation of flowers and trees, crossing which were performed at last twice for each parents and repeated for 3 years. At ripening, fruits from each hybrid combination were separately gathered, the stone dried, stratified at 4°C for 3 months.
After germination the hybrid seedlings were planted in plastic pots and second year the seedlings were transplanted in the selection field and spaced 1 x 4 m.
Seedlings screening and evaluation included several phases: 1. In nursery, the selection carried out based on health and vigor of the seedling (1998) (1999) (2000) (2001) The evaluation of genotypes were carried out according to IBPGIR descriptor and UPOV international guideline of apricot, based on grading and assigning values with respect to some important and effectiveness of pomological, morphological and reproductively characters. The promising selections grafted on the seedling rootstocks and were planted in evaluation field of three provinces (Tabriz, Karaj and Mashahd) with statistical RB design.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
In this breeding program, 660 hybrid seeds from all crosses and 200 seeds of open pollination of Maragehi 90 cultivar were obtained (Table-1 , 2). The seeds sterification and planted in nursery but 10-30 percent of seeds did not germination in different crosses. In first phase after nursery screening, 450 genotypes trees were planted in selection field. In second phase after first evaluation in field, 122 genotypes were selected based on fruit quality, resistance to disease, chlorosis and spring cold hardness. In third phase after second evaluation in field in order to study of traits stability for 3 years, 25 promising genotypes were selected as the best selections for testing in different ecological condition (Table 1 ,2). Among this population several genotypes were resistance to unfavorable weather condition in early spring and pollination time. By comparison, AD412, AD732, AD412, AD1042, AD533 and AD841 were high and regular yield and resistance to cold of early spring. This may be related to effective pollination period (EPP), self -compatibility rate and cold hardness of flower (Egea and Burgos, 1994; Bassi, et al. 1995) .
"DM 101" was the early ripening promising selection with the high fruit quality and suitable for fresh market. Ripening time of this genotype was 7 days after Shastoni -I and 38 days before Canino Cultivar.
Fruit total soluble solids were from 17% in AD741 to 26 % in AD1033 among genotypes, so these cultivars are suitable for fresh market and industrial applications. Fruit weights were from 34 in AD403 hybrid to 65 in AD643. Bearing habit among trees ranged from spurs to one year old branches and the blooming time among cultivars ranges from early to late was maximum 6 days and usually changes year to year.
Some of the important pomological and phonological characteristics of superior promising selections from apricot breeding program are described in below;
AD412 (Maragehi 90 × Canino)
Yield: high and regular sh ha ap pe e G Gr re ee en n--y ye el ll lo ow wi is sh h S Sk ki in n c co ol lo or r In this research, heritability of some traits were clear, for example; the round shape of fruit was dominant over elongated, light cream flesh of fruit was dominant over the yellow and orange color and sweet kernel (seed) was dominant over bitter kernel in progeny (Singh, et al., 2001; Vachun, 2003) . The weight fruit with sugar content and round shape of fruit were negative correlation. However apricot has a great deal of genetic variability (Bailey and Hough 1975), but information on apricot traits" heritability is very scarce. There is still uncertainty about some characteristics, such as fruit size, color (skin and background), flavor, red blush, seed (sweet and bitter), and time of ripening that can be influenced by climatic conditions or polygenic control. Therefore, the average performance of the progeny could be predicted on the basis of the phenotype of the parents in most traits (Layne et al. 1996; Bassi 2006 ).
In order to introduce or release of the "elite" genotypes, they grafted on seedling rootstocks and were planted in three provinces (Tabriz, Karaj and Mashahd) of Iran with different climatic condition for field evaluation and climatic adaptation.
